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SEVERE WEATHER

Nine Inches of Snow With
Temperature of 10 De-

grees at Louisville. M
the

REPORTS FROM OTHER STATES his

Temperatures Below Zero In Four
States-i-Li- ttle Immediate Relief

Is Promised by Bureau- -.
Traffic Tied Up .'

Temperatures of six to eighteen de thegrees below , zero in Oklahoma, West-
ern Arkansas, Kansas and Missouri
with heavy snowfall in the southwest ear
and the Ohio Valley constitute un-
commonly, bad weather conuitions that
set in yesterday afternoon . and con
tinued today. But the 'weather bu
reau gives warning that the worst' is
not yet over. .

The Southeastern States that escap
ed the disagreeable part of last night's
disturbance are due for a cold wave
scheduled to set in "within the neit
thirty-si- x or forty-eig- ht hours. 1

Cold 'Wave warnings' were ordered he
today'for Southeastern Louisiana, the
east guir and South Atlantic States.
TCact TcnnaaooA en1 17l.t.n'muv n vuugagee CU1U U1R V 11 KUlaa.
Storm warnings continue in effect
along the Gulf and Atlantic coasts

Today's cold weather in all sections
of the South marks, for the most part,
the season's record. In Western sec
tions of the South relief in the shape
or warmer weather is promised durin
me next twenty-iou- r hours.

Louisville, Jan. 12. Nine inches of
snow with a temperature of ten above
zero, that passed over Louisiana on
the wing of-- a bitter 'wind, last night,
has almost completely tied ' up .the
city's telephone facilities. Street cars
are running at unreliable Intervals, t
sidewalks and pavements" areblocked,
railways are experiencing baffling de-
lay , in the-- . movement of trains while
ousines men were so . late in v reacn- -

ing- - their, J5cesJthis : morning Ahat

Andrew Carnegie Formed a
Bad Opinion of Stock

Exchange. ;

RON MASTER EIIDS HIS STORY

Carnegie Was in a Happy Mood and
Furnished Muth Testimony Hat-

ed Imperialism and the
V Philippines. -

Washington, Jan. 12. Andrew Car
negie concluded his testimony today
herore the Houso "steel trust" Inves-
tigating committee. He admitted that
in 1900 he had' contributed 115,000 to
oppose the policy of imperialism and
annexation of the Philippines, assail-
ed Wall Street and brande "stock Job-
bers" as "parasites." ursred the Roose
velt trust policy, In preference to that
of President Taft for dealing with the
trusts, and asked Congress to consid-
er carefully that problem. Y

Mr. Carnegie was subjected during
the examination to a fire of questions
wnicn put mm on his mettle. Chair-
man Stanley elicited from, him an at-
tack on stock jobbing that probably '
will influence legislation to be propos
ed by the committee and Representa
tive McGiiiicuddy, of Maine, took the
iron master over some political jumps
that. were altogether unexpected.

"Mr. Carnegie," - asked Chairman
Stanley, "in the organization of the
Carnegie Steel Company, of New Jer-
sey, why did you divide your stock In-to-

1.000 shares T" v : -

To keep , them off the stock ex--;
change," was Mr. Carnegie's quick re
ply.- r ..V .;' .

"Why did you want to keep them off
the stock exchange?-- ; 'h v.-- '

Because I did . notbfilleve in .stock '

jobbing.. Because-1- : did not'jwish: to "

haye .my - partners la busmess lemptel f

. - . . . -

trade .monot, reacn,con(WuoiiTiv "x- - speculative :marketr; I was reared dlf:t:Si,t JM'A

SATUBBAY MORKOrG,

TO CELEBRATE

Plans Proposed for Celebration of the
Battle of Gettysburg arid .rec--"

;
'

tlon of , a Great Peace? -
;

Memorial. - ; -

'Washington, Jan. 12. The move
ment for a fitting celebration In 1913,
of the 50th anniversary of the battle
of Gettysburg, took definite form. to
day when the Pennsylvania commis
sion having the matter in charge ap-

peared before the joint Congressional
committee and made public Its plans.

n is proposea to nave me celebra-
tion extended over the- - first four days
of July and the most iuroortant fea.
ture will be the laying of : the corner
stone or a great peace memorial to be
erected by the Nation at the entrance
to the battlefields , A : bill will be 'in
troduced in Congress anoroDriatine
$500,000 for thtrpurpose and the Pres-
ident of the .United States will - be in-
vited to preside at the ceremony.

The plan contemplates the construc-
tion cn the Emittsburg. turnpike of a
stately t and impressive memoriaL sie- -

nifylng unity and peace, by a heroic
statue of Abraham Lincoln. ;

Veterans from the Civil War are ex
pected to attendhfrom , over the coun-
try. South as' wen as North at tha
pense of 'the seyeraLSiates aad" three
States have already taken action with
this end in view. .

To prepare for the policing of the
battlefield during the celebration and
the care and feeding of the veterans.
Congress will be asked to provide for
the attendance of a sufficient number
of troops, with the ranking officer of
the army in supreme command, and
for the erection of, tents and barracks
and , commissary headquarters.

"At today's joint meeting - Senator
Oliver, of Pennsylvania,: chairman of
the Congressional, committee, presid
ed. In addition .to the Pennsylvania
commission and the . members of the
Pennsylvania delegation in . Congress
were present Judge Eli Torrance,: of
Minneapolis, chairman, of the Grand
Army of- - the .Republic .committee on
the Gettysburg icelebrationj Gen. C.i
Irvine .Walker, of Charleston, S. C.
commander of . the United Confederate
Veterans, and Col. John ;P.'. Nicholson,
chairman of the " Gettysburg National
rarit uommission.- - , , , : ; . j

The Grand Army has for some time
been active in the progress of the cele-
bration and Gen. Walker In a speech
pledged .the ofithe South-
ern Veterans' Association. Members

Wftf
that the celebration would surpass. in
sentimental interest .any similar 'event
in the history of the country.
":-- After the meeting the members o
the commission and others, headed by
Gen., Louis Wagner, chairman of the
commission visited the White House
and . were received by President" Taft
Tho President had already promised
his in the celebration
and the erection of the peace memo
rial.

' CAROLINA FIVP WINS. '

Basketball Team Defeats William
Mary College Team.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Chapel Hill, N. C, Jan, 12. Carol!

na won from William & Mary in bas
ketball here tonight 30 to 22. The
game was close throughout. At the
end of the first half the score stood
19 to' 15 in favor of the Virginia col
lege.' Carolina came back- - strong in
the last period, allowing their oppo
nent- - to score but three points while
she repeated her score of the first half
It was learned here today that Capt
Ritch, who withdrew from college dur-
ing the holidays, has entered, George-
town Junius Smith, of
Charlotte, was elected captain in his
place. Referee, Cartmell; . halves of
20 minutes.' .

i OUTLINES.

Andrew Carnegie, in concluding his
testimony yesterday before-th-e House
steel trust- - investigating committee,
declared, the stock gamblers were par-
asites --Capt. J. W. ; Harper and
crew of the Madeleine, of Wilmington,-r-

eached New York yesterday on
the City of ; Montgomery and told a
thrilling .story of their being at the
mercy of the storm Tuesday. Sena
tor Lorlmer.'. whose election1 to the
Senate is being investigated, told the
committee how. . he accounted for the
108 votes for him. The investigation
was adjourned until Monday- - Lon- -

nie.Millican, Jim'Britt and Nick Joy--

ner, the LaGrange fire-bug- s, were sen-
tenced to 30 years imprisonment yes
terday In KInston Superior Court- - -

Charles Wl.. Morse, the banker, will be
removed from Fort McPherson to
Hot Springs, Ark. --A movement has
been started to hold a celebration"5 a
Gettysburg . in 1913' to commemorate
that famous battle and: also 'to approp-
riate $500,000 for a peace memorial- -r

Capt. C. M. Faircioth, a prominent
farmer of Clinton, was asasulted yes
terday by a negro and his wife, the ne
gro slashing his throat and seriously
M ounding . him, all on' account i of a
dispute' over.-som- e land. Bloodhounds
led a posse in a . fruitless search of
ten miles for - the assailan-t- Repre-
sentative Smith, of Texas, denounced
President Taft for. his alleged failure
tc protect American .titizens
border during-th- Mexican revolution

The Virginia Legislature is , con-
sidering a bill for referring the matter
of Statewide prohibition to the peo-
ple. '

. ;;..; New York markets: .Money on call
easy, 2 to 2 3-- 4 per cent, ruling rate 2
1-- 2, closing bid 2 1-- 4, offered at 2 3--8.

Soot " fcotton closed auiet. ;. Flour
steady. Wheat easy, Nor. :2 red 8 1-- 4

elevator, export basis and 100 1-- 2 fob
afloat ; Corn firm, export new 70 fob
anoat. Rosin quiet Turpentine quiet.

New v glnghanis and percales at C.
H. Fore & Co.
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FIERCE ASSAULT ON LANDLORD

Capt. C. M. Faircioth Set Unon bv
Negro Tenants Near Clinton

His Throat Slashed Blood- -,

hounds Lead Ten Miles

(Special Star Telegram.)
Clinton,. N. C, Jan. 12. xjapt. C

Faircioth, a prominent lawyer and
popular commandant of the Samp-

son Light Infahtry, was assaulted and
seriously cut by a negro tenant on

farm near, town this morning.
The negro whose nam r ls"TTnrvov

Rich, was indebted to him and therewas some dispute about the disposi-
tion of Rich's pm of the crop.' Thenegro became enraged, and advanced
upon Capt. , Faircioth with an open
knife in his hand.

Capt Faircioth ot a small oir. of
plank and was defending himself
when the wife of the negro joined in

fray and dealt the captain a stun
ning blow on the head with a stick.
Her husband, then began cuttlne him
and made a deep gash from his left

half' way round the throat and
another just kbove thiB left eye. Cant
raircioth drove home rapidly in his
buggy and was quite faint irom loss of
blood when he reached here and re
ceived surgical attention. His as
sailant had fled and a large posse of
citizens were quickly made up and
went in pursuit of him : with blood- -

xounds. The trail was carried ten
miles to the home : of Rich's father

n-la- w where Rich was nearly captur
ed. Hearing the posse approaching

ran out of the bvck door and disap
peared In the forest..

The'1 trail . was pursued by one of
the hounds until interfered with by
another dog when the hound lost in-

terest in it as it drew .. on and the
chase was given up. -

Rich is-- a short, black n?gro, weigh
ing about 140 pounds. Fifty dollars
reward is offered for his capture. 'Cap
tain .Faircioth was resting comfort
ably tonight and it is thought he wll
recover from his. wounds, v. .

BASKETBALL AT A' & M.

Farmers to Try Condiuslons ' With
1 . Baptist Five Next Saturday -

(Special Star. Correspondence.)
West ' Raleigh. N. C, Jan. -- 12.-

Wth- - the .first match jgame of the fea--
aon Just ope WeeVOhr. the opening
oasKeman. game iwuft bjuu ores

ler8 PWjaatttraayngn.zwn-- ,

iitzesrviare'- -

dtimf smA f!rrTT. RnA ear.S"eandi
oaieior. me leam; w . wviux uia ueoi
efforts to: perfecting himself at. the

The men on the- squard now are.
Forwards;,. Captain -- Chambers, Har
grove. ..Reese,- - W. ,1. -- Smith, .Kephart
and Fenner: center, Huntley, Sumner,
Morton and Jeffrey: guards, Austin
LeGrand. Mercer and Currin. The
men who are doing the best work, ami
who compose, the first squad are
Cantain Chambers. Hargrove. . Hunt
ley, Sumner, LeGrand and Austin.

Captain Chambers, who was
member of last year's team, and Har
erove. who starred, in basketball .at
V. P. I., are' players of exceptiona
abnitv.

Owing to a ruling of ke faculty
athletic committee to the effect that
no student, would be allowed to en
eaee in more than two of the four ma
jor, sports, the basketball team this
season will be without tne services oi
three star players In Robertson, Hart
sell and Phillips who already tafce
part in. football, and baseball. This is

. . . n J 1 11a new ruling ax. aj oc auu wuue
it is a step in . the: right direction, it
strikes a hard blow at basaetoaii.

It has - not- - Saeen definitely decided
as yet, but it is very probable that the
first game will ' be played In the arena
of the city auditorium of Raleigh,
which provides the best floor in Ra
leigh, and where the spectators can
all get a clear - view or the. piay.,

: . ;

' i
- MORSE REMOVED.

Convicted Banker Will be Carried to
; Hot Springs, Ark. -

Washington, Jan. 12. Charles W
Morse, the New York banker, today
was ordered transferred from Fort
McPherson, Ga., to the army - genera
hospital." Hot' Springs Ark. President
Taft aad Attorney General. Wicker
sham decided upon f the ' transfer, be
lieving special mwdical treatment was
necessary. Because of his physical
condition, Morse recently was trans
ferred to Fort McPherson from the
Atlanta penitentiary, where ,he was
rerving 15 years for violation .of the
banking laws. '

. '
' Attorney General Wickersham issu
ed a statement regarding, the transfer
of Morse from Fort McPherson to Hot

' 'Springs. : saying:
"Very urgent' application has been

made to the President to pardon
Morse, in-ord- to allow him to go to
Carlsbad for treatment which, It was
reported-o- n his behalf, was essential
to his recovery. The-arm- y medical
authorities have,' however, advised the
President that eaually-effectiv- e treat
ment '.can be furnished , at t tine Hot
Springs, L ATk.,. and rthe v pijisoner ft
therefore; directed to bei transferred
there still remaining ,rtt the custody of
the penitentiary anthorities.7 v

'OROEBED DEPORTED.

fllusslan Loses His Citizenship by Get- -

-- tlna Into Trouble.?
; Washington, Jan. 12. Andre De
Guerrowskl, a Russian, who , has Tived
27 years in this country, and who is
the owner of considerable property
near Lynchbursr. Va.. today was or
dered by Secretary, of Commerce and
Labor Nagel deported from .. New
York, where he is being held. ,A re;
cent, trial lost Guerrowskl his Amen
can residence. - . While In . Qeneva,
Switzerland, he was convicted of a
crime, involving moral terpltode.. , .

D
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Early Friendships Grew to
Powerful ;. Influence in

Party Councils.

DJOURHMENT UNTIL MONDAY

Senator Told Homely Stories of Politi
cal Life Thirty Years Ago Be-

fore He Became a Nation- - .

:, '. '; al Figure.

Washington Jan. 12. --Senator Lor--

Imer,, of Illinois, continuing his testi
mony today before the Senate investi
gating committee, undertook to ex-

plain the individual : motives which
caused "108 members of the Illinois
Legislature tQ cast their ballots, for
him. The aggregate of his recital was

leng story of boyhood friendships
grown to powerful Influence in party
councils and political ' alliances ' which
had their inception with the frolick-
ing of children at play in the streets
of Chicago.

"I've known that man all my life,
T V. 1 J T a .1 J . 'pruuauiy since iwas tea years uiu,

and he had gone through some hard
kaocks himself and felt as if he want
ed to help some one else who had been
through it too." was one of the' an
swers he frequently gave.

Some or his explanations were
homely stories of his political life 30
years ago before he became a Nation
al figure. "

How did 'Manny' Abrahams come
to vote for" you?" was asked. Abra
hams Is a - Democrat and was called
the --bell , wether because he led the
voting on the roll call.

Why, many years ago he was just
beginning to be a leader among his
people in Chicago," responded the Sen
ator, 'and many of them coming as
mmigrants tried to make a living ped

dling ohvthe streets. The license fee
was $5- -a lot of money for a poor man
n a Btrange country ind ne used to

come to my . house at night and ask
meto help them. So I used to "feet

for - them to peddle, j9tt th?X
ttradeTntmey enougfrw get out licens
es. ' That was the start of cur frlend- -

shipr :

""How did Jandus come to voxcior
you?" " jandus was another DemocraL

i'l had done him many little iavors;
remember having got a job or so .for

a poor friend of his. I suppose in my
political life I have secured jobs for
6,000 or 8,000 men, but". I don t remem
ber all those little things."

What . about Broderick?'.
Why . John I've - known John 15

years and all his friends are friends
of : my friends. He s been very Kino
to me. Whenever I had a contest he
would go and see some of his people,
He was always friendly to ' me."

What about Holtslaw?" He was al
leged to have made a, confession that
he received money to vote tor Lori- -

'mer.
"The first I remember of him was

before ' my election. He came and
asked me if I would., pe opposed to a
postmaster who was a saloon keeper.
I told him I didn't think a man's busi
ness made any difference if he had a
good' character and would make a good
postmaster.. He went away saying
'You have the reputation of. standing
by your friends, and I'm going to vote
for you'.' ..;.';, , "r

'
.'.

.

la explaining the, votes or others,
often he would say; .

'

"He lived in my .neighborhood and
sometimes I may have done an . unim-
portant favor for him." or "we worked
together in politics for 30 years and
our personal friendship was stronger
than my party 'tie. - .... . .

The votes of other men Senator.
Lorlmer explained by saying' they
were unalterably , opposed to Hopkins,
were anxious to break the deadlock,
and get home, had received favorable
recommendation of Lorlmer. from con
stituents, or they were anxious to give
him some substantial reward for his
work in behalf of the proposed "lakes
to the. gulf" waterway.

The : Senator ,made a dramatic de
nial of any knowledge of corruption
in connection with bis election and in
an equally dramatic way charged that
Governor Deneen and the Chicago Tri-
bune were forwarding a. conspiracy to
drive him from the Senate.

"I anv'sure as I am that I'm here,"
he charged, "tljat the Tribune bought
the . evidence wnicn it used against
iLe' ONeill Browne in the bribery
trials and that it --was' only Incidental
ly prosecuting urowne to iorm;tne oa
sis of a case to try and put me out of
the' Senate. I . know that neither
Browne ' nor,- any .one else ever paid
andbody; a .dollar to vote for me, and
I have never had a doubt thafCharles
A White . was bought and paid .for
when he delivered that,', statement .to

. .

"Do you. think, Governor Deneeh is
still in the conspiracy . against: you?"

. I certainly do," replied Liorimer.
"You say these things, having in

mind the -- confessions of ; Holtslaw,
Breckmeyer and Link?"

"Yes. The whole machinery of the
State attorney's office was used
against me to get those alleged confes
sions, v Lank and Holtslaw were In
dieted for offenses which were not' In
dictable at all: They were told they
would be ent to the penitentiary and
away from their wives and children,
and, ; after they signed : statements
which attorneys in the employ of my
enemies prepared, the indictments
against them were quashed."- - : x

I The hearing was adjourned until
Monday.-- - . ... ,' '.:,

Textile Wdrkers Raise a Kick When
; Two Hours' Tnhe is Taken Off ,.

Their Work New- - Law : '

.
t

. Responsible.' :;;

Lawrence, 'Mass;, ,; Jan 12. Strikine
operatives; in; some; qi the big texUle
mms ngurea in a rtbus 'demonstra-
tion today,, and as a,result squads of
police tonight- are " patrolling the
streets;1n the millv districts, nartiwi- -
larly in the neighborhood of the Wood., .......Aval. An A XXr 1 1"l. vvasmngion mills or theAmerican Woolen Company, guardingthe property.- -

. : ,
Toaid in preventing any. attempt todamage mill property during the nighta huge searchlight o the roof of tbswasmngton mill was Waved on the

streets-i- n that vicinity. c
.

For more than three hours the po-lic- e

fought- - hand-to-han- d, with Itali&n
strikers, who left their places in themills of the. American Woolen Com-pany and Lawrence Duck Company,
because the manufacturers, to meeta forced reduction in the hours of la-
bor ' under the new 54-ho- ur . a week
bill, had deducted two hourV pay from
the wage envelopes. More trouble is
feared tomorrow ' when upwards of
$100,000 in wages is due to be paid
in the various mills. .

Every policeman in the ' city has
been ordered to report for duty at 6
o'clock, an hour before the mills open
and every effort will be made to pre-
vent an outbreak.

During today's rioting, when 500 an-
gry ' Italians marched through the mills
calling upon other operatives to strike,
several "persons "were slightly injured.

During the afternoon, Mayor Scan-Io- n

and Commissioner of Police Lynch
called in conference prominent repre-
sentatives of the different classes and
nationalities involved and urged them
to go among their people find explain
the new law, . reducing the hours of
labor from 56 to 54 a week. Tonight
all were using their utmost efforts
along the lines, suggested by the may-
or. It is hoped that this work will
prove effective in preventing trouble
when all the mills will resume work.

Although' Mayor Scanlon believes
that the police will be able to handle
the situation' he has made arrange-
ments for calling out, the local mili-
tia companies at .short notice.

Admass meeting, attended by 1.&0O
operatives,, voted tonight to bold firm
in their' protest against reduction in
wages and "to remain away from work
tomotrpw'jnornlngi';., , 5 t;

STATE ANTI-SALOO- N ISTS.

Great Preparations for Convention in
Raleigh Scope and Purpose.

(Special Star Correspohdehce.) ". "
.' Raleigh, N. C.; .Jan.. Genera
Manager n. - Li. Davis," or. me iNorm
Carolina Anti-Saloo- n League, announc
ed : today -- that Congressmen E. . Y
Webb and R. N. Page have just ton
eented to attend xmd participate in
the 'programme for the State conven-
tion called ' by the executive commit-
tee of the North Carolina, League in
Raleigh January 26th, 27th and 28th.
Also Governor Kitchln ' has promised
to deliver the address of .welcome and
Attorney General T. W. Bickett is to
be one of the speakers along with Dr.
P. - A. Baker; superintendent of the
American Anti-Saloo- n League and E.
C- - Dinwiddle, of Washington, of the
legislative committee of the American
Anti-Saloo- n League. Five thousand
copies of the official call for the State
convention came from the presses of
the printers . today and will be sent
outi into every part of the- State at

J.once along with' letter' by the pastors
or mevKaieigtt cnurcnes to me pasiors
of all churches In-- the State urging the
fullest, possible church1' and -- Sunday
School representation in the conven
tion. . . The call urges,' twe. special pur- -

noses of the : convention to . be the
quickening 'of law enforcement and of
National legislation to te witn
the State prohibition laws. .Also that
there be increased effort toward Dring
ing about. personal . atstinence ! rrora
strontrrdrink.

E.'C.: Dinwiddle, 'of --.Wasmngton, u
Cj;. is to deliver a number of notable
addresses In the State, before the
State convention meets. He is to be
in Elizabeth City for an address Sun
dav afternoon: in Wilson for an ad
dress Sunday night, in Goldsboro Mon
day night and then ne goes to tne spe
cial meeting n Wilmington mat con
venes Tuesday nlent. . - r

Rev. Mr. Davis is delignted at me
outlook, for , the State convention m
Raleigh and says the indications are
for an immense convention. ' me
splendid new auditorium will be used
for the convention.

. . . PREPARING FOR FIGHT,

Chinese Throne Will Retire to Sum
r v i KAfnef Caoital.:r: :.

pvfn .Tun. 12.- - fThe Manchu Drin
ces of the Imperial, clan; met today
and resolved to advise the throne, to
retire Immediately , to Jenoi, .about m
miles to; me, nortneasc . i treiwuK,
where . tbf5 .members of . the Imperial
family ; have, usually gone the
Summer.; :h ;v ;. .r',.rhe 'decision . of tha .prinoes has
aroused' i apprehension of j a possible
frausfer of the Chinese capital to .nan
itina-- , which would bten, up. ,a wide-fiel-

for, foreign adventure in northern Chi-

na. It is hoped that In event-o- f the
downfall of the Imperial; government
the --foreign powers interested m main
talning .the Integrity or ..cnina wi
nMnt nut that. the transfer of the cap

ti to Nankins: will be Inimical to Chi
na's interests and . the general situa
tion become more msiurupu. -

erturned houseboat and lv is not be
lieved ftom this report tna me jcaeae

leine stayed on the sunace long. . ,

. Vnii cAri buy beautiful allover em
VirrMrA SOc ter yard, at C. H. Fore

:Capt Harper and Crewi
Wilmington Steamer Mad-

eleine Reach New York.

THEIR ESCAPE MIRACULOUS

Master and Owner All But Drowned
When Standing by the Boat

On Their Return Home
'Loss of Craft,'

(Special Star Telegram.)
New York Jan. 2.; Capt. John W.

Harper, Mate Thomas Hickman, Pilot
James A. Williams, Engineer Samuel
Watts and four negroes of the small
river steamer Madeleine, plying on the
Cape Fear river, North Carolina, arriv-
ed here today on the steamer City of
Montgomery. They had been picked
up at sea after a 60-ho- ur battle .with
the severe .storm which swept the
South Atlantic coast early this week.

"It was the most frightful exper-
ience of my life," said Capt Harper.
The Madeleine, a 75-fo- ot river steam
er, left Southport at the mouth of-th-

Cape Fear river, Sunday morning last,
bound for Newbern, 85 mites along the
coast, ior repairs. For 24 Hours the
weather was fairly moderate, but at. 9
o'clock Monday morning, off , Beaufort,
the entrance of the little river leading
to MewDern, it began to blow:

r:ig seas swept up, flooded the ves
sel and got into the boiler room. See
ing their predicament, Capt Harper
tried to send ashore for assistance,
but found that the boats could not be
lowered. Their sigmjls ' were not ob-
served. All day they tossed and at
midnight a fierce gale began to blow
in from the northwest,' accompanied
by icy rain squalls

Fearful of being driven in to shore,
Capt. Harper played out 30 fathoms of
anchor chain-an- made another un;
successful effort td lower the two life
boats. . At dawn Tuesday the anchor
cnain snapped and the Jittl0 boat be
gan to' dnft,3rf:.-:4ilrt:-

Drag-ancho- rs weivf made of Hhe
pumps, the wlndlas and ' deck , mate
r:al. Giant waves poured, over the
boat with such fierceness that' the men
dared not ,yentiire on deck. The hold
was filling with water, and all the fires
were out.. The smokestack was car
rled away, the guys snapping like
whipcord. In a temporary lull, Capt.
Harper lowered the two lifeboats on
the leeward side, only to have one
break away and the other to begin
s nashing.against the side of the Made-
leine. : ,r ;

'A big wave swept Capt.' Harper ov
e board. He sank twice. . Four or five
lines failed to reach him. The second
time he came up under the screw,
which he tried to grasp. His. hands
and body were fearfully cut. A sixth
line reached him. Numb with cold.
h3 drew himself to the guardrail and

as hauled over. by th crew,- - ,

The fresh fury of the storm began
filling the steamer with water faster
than the pumps could pump It out.
The men abandoned the pumps and
took to pans and buckets. - There was
n ) time to stop to eat and nothing to
eit if there had been time. ..The fresh
w ater was already exhausted, .

' and
there was hot asprk of. heat.onl
board. '

: -
At 9 o'clock Wednesday morning, j

w hen every man on board had almost
siven up hope, the schooner Rebecca
H. Douglas was sighted. The, gale had
blown her out of her course. For a
( oiiple of hours she stood up, and then,
in another lull, sent over her big
boat and took off the eight fainting
men. The Douglas was in 'command
of Capt. E. K. Spencer. ,

"He did everything for us," declared
Capt. Harper. ' "We were all on tba
verge of collapse, but hot coffee, food,
and warmth brought us around. It
was a rescue from the Jaws of death."

The Douglas was bound from
Georgetown to New. Haven, and the
rescue took place about off Cape Look-
out light. Five hours later the City
of Montgomery Vas sighted, s jack
down, and fresh signals of distress
brought her alongside. When ' Capt.
Trg. of the City of Montgomery,
heard the story he 'willingly tran-shippp- ed

the wrecked mariners and
brought them Into port. ; ; '".

The Madeleine, Capt. Harper says,
was worth $7,500.; He was her owner.
He lives in Wilmington, N. C. where
he has a wife and six children. The
first, thing he did was to send them's
wireless from the City of MontgomeJ
) ' He and his men start South tot

' night.
.

- - k
Mrs. John W. Haruer. wife of Capt

Harper yesterday received
1 om her husband stating that he And
his crew left New York - last ey- -.

ning and wouldirreach here todayv
' apt. Harper's:' . telsram... -- (indicated
that after his harrowing experience he

as as bright and cheerful as eve:
nrl his friends will weloome'the op

portunity of giving - him the .
"glad

nana upon his arrival. -
Nothing was heard yesterday from

iseaufort as to any further effort that
nau been made hy the Merritt 'wreck- -

'ng tug to locate the steamer Made-
leine and those her who ono-h-t to
know do not believe that the steamer
remained long adrift but went down
somewhere off the coast The captain
' me Baltimore tug Tormentor,

men put into HSouthport yesterday,
'eported that Thursdar mht ha nRa--

ferently.'. I had ,a. jgradfaiher. ruined --

In Scptland by: stckvSpecuIation, , I.
resolved that --.it. was ruinous when a '

young man, and throughout my bust-- '
hess I."never bought, long nf r
sold- short, .'.. : , .

' '

Chairman- - Stanley, producing an o'd
document, read from a statement made
byiMr,-Carnfegle- . many years ago In'
which, the. Iron master aaid: "Stock '
gamble are parasites feeding on val
ues and creating none."

Are you still of that opinion?'' he
asked. y '

Mr. Stanley, the other day you re
ferred to something I had said about
competition and you said you would
like to have it engraved f a memo--,
rial tablet" Mr. Carnegie answered.
T. wish you, would take the. quotation
you have Just read,, engrave .it on a
tablet and put in the stock exchange."

Do you believe that a corporation
should by law be given the right to
buy and sell Us own 'stock on the
stock exchange?" ,

. . "That Is a new question," Mr, Car-
negie answered, 'hesitatingly. "I've
never heard It raised before. I would
like to think that over find write you
a note of my views."

Representative McGiiiicuddy, some-
what confused Mr.' Carnegie with , a
fire pf 'questions seeking to show that
a plan iwas formulated' to' organize the
United States Steel Corporation be- - ,

fore Mr.' McKInley was elected PresI- -

cent' Ih 1900 and that the deal was
consummated soon, after bis election.
He brought out the tact that Carnegie
had told McKInley to have nothing to
do with Imperialism or the acquisition
of the Philippines.' 1 '.'"" 4

"Were there any negotiations be-- :
tween you and J. Pierpoht Morgan
prior ta 190? regarding the. formation
of the Steel Corporation?" asked

; '
'T never heard of any until Mr.

Schwab came to me in 1901 with Mr. '
Morgan's offer to buy my property,"
Mr. Carnegif , answered. : 1 " '

"Were there not some negotiations
as early as'1900?" c . .

"I never: heard of any."
: "In 1900 - were you not very much "

opposed to the policy of Imperialism?"
-- "Yes, I was and .1 asked. Mr, McKln

ley not to have anything to do with It.
I was opposed to the acquisition of the

'' ' '' -Philippines." ?s -

' "Is ' it not ' also, true that early in
1900 you' were oposed to William Mc
KInley for President?'.' y,

"No," Mr. Carnegie r replied, giving
evidence of confusioh. ' "I do not
know of anything . that ." would have

sembling normal until late in the fore
noon. -- 1

Suffering among the city's poor was
intense. All night long wagons from
charitable institutions, laden with-pr-

visions, struggled through snow-bloc- k

ed streets to homes, where-starvatio- n

menaced.. ;
1

. -- . ;
" The. police rescued numerous per
sons who had fallen in the street, ov
ercome, by cold and. snow,

County roads and suburban electric
lines are almost completely tied up

Cold at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 12. The second

cold wave of the - week which in its
progress southward today

fc sent tem
peratures tumbling zeroward. in Ten
ressee, tonight had reached to the
Gulf of Mexico.

.All the Gulf and South Atlantic
States are expected to experience
freezing weather by tomorrow morn
ing, .with predictions of lower tempe
ratures during Saturday. Light snow
fell In New Orleans for the first time
In years. '

Frigid on the Chesapeake,
Baltimore. Jan. 12. With the upper

Chesapeake Bay full of ice, and a hea
vy snow storm raging, navigation was
next to impossible today. Nearly
score of vessels bound for this: port
were tied up in the vicinity of Sandy
Point this evening. Neither of the
Norfolk steamers sailed tonight The
two steamers of the Chesapeake Bay
line and the Old Bay line, from Nor
folk, due here early this morning, did
not reach their docks until afternoon,

. , Relief for Northwest
Kansas City, . Mo., Jan' 12. Relief

from the low temperatures which have
nrevailed over Iowa, Nebraska, Mis
snurl Kansas and Oklahoma, is in
sieht The weather observer here Is
su3d a statement tonight -- that begin
ning tomorrow it would be warmer in
the affected district. It is raining in
the. north west and the storm center
is turning this way,

AH . nrevious January records for
this vicinity were broken today. In
Kansas 'City the mercury stopped at
20 degrees below. By. 8 o'ciock to-nie-

it had risen, however, and at
that hour was' seven degrees below.

TO DEPORT STOWAWAYS.

Italians and SDaniards at .Savannah
Aboard Steamer Alberta

' Washineton. Jan. 12. Five "Btowa
wavs two men and three boys al
most benniless and utterly ignorant of
the English language, who had travel
ed all the way.from Oran,.' Algeria, on
thA steamer Alberta and first landed
at. Fernandlna. Fla.; were ordered de
ported by the Secretary of Cemmerte
and Labor today. Four Of the stowa-
ways are Spaniards and the other an

.The department regarded them as
likely Ito become public charges, and
instructed the captain of the. Alberta,
which is now at Savannah; to deport
J.hem.

' - ,'.:' : .'. ''.; ,;;; - i

f'nnteomerv Ala.: .1 Jan . 12. A

rochna Jones, cashier of the Fourth
National Bank of this city and one of
the' leading banTc officials oi Aiauaiua,
died suddenly; nere mis murwue.

- &ivinrier't Raa-Tim- e Band.'
: vir urnre-a- will sini it ; at . The

nmnrt Theatre today, and -- tonight
Come early and avoid the rush.

made me opposed to Mn'McKihley."'
"Is' It 'not a fact that in January,

190O you attended a aneetihg of anU " ' '
imperialists at whlcb you pledged .,

yourself to contribute- - $25,000 to pre-
vent the f nomination and
of William McKJnleylf they would
raise a iike amount?" Mr.McGlllIcud-- -

.
-- y,

J. H. Reed, attorney for the Steel ;
Corporation objected" to' this ' questibu. .

Chairman Stanley overruled the' ob--
:

jectlon. '.f'' .. .'n :

' Mr. Carnegl? looked' at his counsel - :
;

nervously, but presently replied: '
. v

: "I can't tell you about that' " I do.
not recollect that I" ever did anything,.".
to oppose the' nomination 'or re-elec- ,

U6n of "cKinley.- - I was deeply op--- ,;
f,-'".- ,

posed td the Philippine, - but cannof" '
believe L opposed McKiniey for Pres-- ,

MentT.''. 7 1 "'''- -, . ' '.

I 'Don't yoirremember that you actu-
al .;,'." J": s'"-.-!-r--- '-'

e1 what appeared '.to him to be an ov-- TV
y.isK&- - Co. '.'"' ;:if'"-

y 'r , i.
r-


